Jsu'uire Uotcs. 
[ May, 1904. " Our medical arrangements not only provided for oar own sick and casualties, but also as 'a civilised power for medical aid to the Tibetans and to tlieir wounded in the event of lighting. For this the military medical authorities sanctioned an extra supply of drugs and appliances, so that at the action at Guru after our own wounded had been attended to, our medical officers were able to render much help to the enemy's wounded ; many of the dying received water or brandy, or had their pain eased by morphia, while about 180 of the wounded, after being dressed, were carried in our doolies and otherwise from the battlefield to Tuna and Guru villages, so as to be near our hospitals in order to receive further treatment. In this humane work General Macdonald has taken a keen interest, providing transport and some food when it could ill be spared, and visiting wounded Tibetans in their temporary hospitals outside our camp.
